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Healthwatch Hampshire exists to make health and social
care better for you.
This report shows the main things we have done in the year
to 31 March 2016.

Building awareness
and listening:
engagement and
events

We created opportunities to hear from many different people about
many different experiences and we used what they said to take
action and make an impact on health and social care services.
All health and social care in Hampshire is facing challenges and
changes. Two of our areas were among 29 chosen by NHS England
as “vanguards” to take a lead nationally in transforming care for
patients. Read more about how we played a part in one of these on
page 22.

Getting out
and about:
seldom heard
communities

Our delivery partners
Our three delivery partners work together and employ a number of staff who, with the support of
volunteers, make up the Healthwatch Hampshire team.
Citizens Advice Hampshire provide face-to-face
information, signposting and advice via its network of
23 Citizens Advice outlets across the county. They also
provide Healthwatch’s NHS Complaints Advocacy Service.
A dedicated member of Citizens Advice is part of our
Healthwatch team and provides a link to the Healthwatch
leads in each Citizens Advice local office and to the
telephone helpline service.

Help and Care employ and manage all aspects of our
operational and engagement teams and their work. This
includes engagement activities, producing reports based
on people’s information, views and experiences and
taking action with commissioners and providers of health
and social care services. They also operate our telephone
information and signposting helpline and provide
governance support to the Board.

Action Hampshire employ a member of
staff, who is based within the Healthwatch
Hampshire team, to provide us with a
crucial link to the huge range of voluntary
organisations and diverse communities
throughout Hampshire.

To be sure that services develop in a way that meets the needs of
local people, the NHS and Hampshire County Council must work
with local people and involve them in planning changes. The best
decisions are made when the experience, knowledge and creativity
of patients and the public are incorporated into plans at an early
stage. We are encouraged by progress this year. Read more about it
on pages 22-23.
Thank you to Action Hampshire, Citizens Advice Hampshire and Help
& Care, our three partners in Healthwatch Hampshire. Their staff are
supported by around 100 volunteers so we can visit and hear from
more people so a huge thank you to every volunteer who gives up
their time to help make a difference.
It is now three years since Healthwatch Hampshire began. Our
achievements so far have put us in a strong position for the future.
We are delighted to be taking part in developing and implementing
the Sustainability and Transformation Plan that will cover all NHS
commissioners and providers, local authorities and GP Federations.
This is an exciting opportunity to get the voice of patients and the
public right at the heart of plans for the future.

Christine Holloway,
Chair,
Healthwatch Hampshire
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Healthwatch Hampshire at a glance
What we do
We are here to:
encourage people to share their need for,
and experiences of, local services
show people how they can share their
views and use their experiences to
improve health and social care services
provide advice, information and
signposting to make it easier for people
to access health and social care services
give people the information they need to
enable them to have a choice about the
services they use
help people make a complaint about
health and social care services and
provide an impartial, confidential and
free advocacy service for NHS complaints

2015/16 at a glance
Ten community projects given £2,500
each to gain information about people’s
experiences of health and care services
Over 10,000 people shared their
experiences and highlighted issues

hear

We

people’s views and experiences,
take action where necessary and
make an impact to improve
health and social care services in Hampshire

Over 5,000 people signposted to the right
information, service or agency
3,831 enquiries dealt with by our
Citizens Advice walk-in service
123 web enquiries
1,672 calls to our information and
signposting telephone helpline

Social media

Hear

Feedback forms

Engagement events

Helpline - 01962 440262
Website - www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk

14 reports shared with commissioners
and providers

encourage and support local people
to get involved in the commissioning,
provision and scrutiny of local services

162 new referrals to our NHS complaints
advocacy service

enable local people to monitor the
standard of local services

14 videos produced

Investigate

3 Enter and View visits (see page 21)

Make recommendations

make reports and recommendations
about how local services could or ought
to be improved.

Citizen's Advice

Provide information and advice

Action

42,000 website hits
85,000 Facebook reach

Provide NHS Complaints Advocacy

171,897 Twitter reach
Over 100 volunteer ‘Healthwatch
Champions’ supporting our work

Better information and advice for local people

Impact

Better experiences for local people

Service improvement for local people
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Making an impact: service improvement for
local people

Building awareness and listening:
engagement and events

Our priority is to improve services for local people. We often find that feedback we receive in one
year results in improvement to services in future years as a result of us sharing our findings and
recommendations with the people responsible for planning, commissioning and providing health
and social care services.

To get people’s views and experiences of health and social care in Hampshire and to encourage people
to come to us for information, advice, signposting and advocacy for their complaints about the NHS, we
went to over 200 events, meetings, groups and public areas across Hampshire last year and gave over 50
presentations to local community groups and charities.

Summary of improvements
•

Easier access to complaints procedures available
in all NHS Dentists in Hampshire (see page 20) and
for all three major hospitals in Hampshire (Andover,
Basingstoke and Winchester) as a result of the
recommendations from our investigations and reports.

•

Transgender community’s issues received national
attention with mentions of our work in the Guardian
newspaper, King’s Fund policy alerts and promoted in
Parliament.

•

Support and improved experiences for service
veterans accessing health services as a result of our
recommendations to three Clinical Commissioning
Groups. This includes better provision of information
to GPs and better signposting to local support
services.

•

Better experiences for patients in two dementia
wards at the Royal Hampshire County Hospital and
two care homes as a result of detailed feedback
following three Enter and View visits (see page 21).

•

Wide range of apologies made and agreement to
undertake reviews and changes to processes by
hospitals as a result of input from our NHS Complaints
Advocacy Service including:
₀₀ a new ‘PATCH referral system’, will now be used
to gain parent’s consent to share paediatric
information with educational specialists
₀₀ redecoration of side rooms on a maternity ward
with new lockers, chairs and blinds to allow use as
an overnight room
₀₀ review of continuing healthcare staffing,
performance indicators, operating procedures and
written communication
₀₀ reviewing system for highlighting abnormalities on
x-ray films to ensure that if the radiographer sees a
fracture this can be highlighted and made available
to the reporting radiologist
₀₀ more multidisciplinary meetings at discharge.

•

Commitment from the wheelchair service provider
to improve waiting times, telephone response times
and patient engagement and to create a service user
group to better understand the needs of patients (see
page 15).

•

Volunteers trained (through our ‘Wessex Voices’
project) to become more involved in the
commissioning processes that affect patients (see
page 23).

•

Better information and signposting advice for clients
of a local homeless charity based on our report
following an engagement session.

•

Patient views informing commissioning decisions
around carers support and preventative mental health
in North East Hampshire and Farnham (see page 22).

Engagement roadshow
We spoke to over 1,100 people when we visited the two general
hospitals in Winchester and Basingstoke and all the community
hospitals in Hampshire (outside Portsmouth and Southampton)
between January and March 2016. We based ourselves in
reception areas, waiting areas and other public spaces to give
people the opportunity to find out about Healthwatch and share
their experiences.
Nearly 400 people voted in our ‘If I were Health Minister for
a day my priority would be…’ and we gave out almost 900
feedback forms.
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Building awareness and listening: engagement and events

Healthwatch Week
Following on from the success of previous years,
Healthwatch Week this year focused around our rural
communities in Tadley, Hythe, Alton, Romsey and Bishop’s
Waltham. During the week we engaged with over 830
people, including 500 young people, through many small
events as well as information stands in the communities.
Local Citizens Advice offices promoted Healthwatch
Hampshire throughout the week by creating Healthwatch
displays in their reception areas, explaining the work of
Healthwatch Hampshire to their clients and collecting
votes to help shape our workplan. Over 100 people
requested to ‘keep in touch’ with Healthwatch via the
mailing list.

“We believe it is important to focus on
rural communities because the access and
availability of services can sometimes be
very different for those in more rural areas
compared to those in a city or large town.”

Our Healthwatch team and volunteers used a variety
of activities to get as many views and experiences as
possible from a diverse range of people. This included:
chatting over a cuppa
asking toddlers to give coloured balls from a ball-pit
to their parents who then shared an experience of
health services
writing thoughts and views on graffiti walls and
doctors’ white coats
Healthwatch bingo game
describing what a good doctor would be like
writing
presenting at school assemblies
acting.

Steve Manley,
Healthwatch Hampshire Manager

If you were Health Minister for the day…
During Healthwatch week, and through information stands at hospitals between January and March, we asked members of
the public to vote on their health priorities, by asking:

If you were Health Minister for the day, which of the following would be the top priority for you?
Pupils at the two schools we visited (Amery Hill Secondary
School in Alton and Bishop’s Waltham Junior School) voted
on the services that were most important to them. 99.2%
of the 500 ‘ballot papers’ we issued were completed.

Combined results for which service pupils voted
as being most important to them
1% 1%

A&E

17%

Advice services
GP

14%

Blank
67%

Ticked more than one

Quality of care in the home.
Improving the way health and social care services
work together.

Seeing your GP.
Early access to mental health services.
Quality of hospital care.

If you were Health Minister for the day, your top priorities would be:
Access to GP services

580

Mental Health
Quality of care in the home

310
159
284

Quality of hospital care

481

Better communication between
health and social care services
100

200

300

400

500

600
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Building awareness and listening: sharing
what we hear
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Cartoons tell the story
We worked with an artist and pupils
from our first Healthwatch Accredited
School (Crescent Primary School in
Eastleigh) to turn their impressive
feedback and stories into cartoons.

We regularly meet health and social care commissioners and service providers which gives us the
opportunity to update them on our findings, share priorities and discuss improvements. We are also a
member of every Hampshire Clinical Commissioning Group’s engagement committee.

The cartoons are already helping us
to get children and young people
thinking about their own stories and

We work hard to increase the impact of our findings and recommendations and so, in addition to
meetings, we have also produced reports, videos and even cartoons to help influence improvements to
services.

Including our findings in CQC hospital inspections
Before the Care Quality Commission inspect a hospital,
they ask us to share what we know and think about the
hospital to help them plan their site visit.

Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust
Patients who use Frimley Park Hospital come from a wide
geographic area and so we used our strong relationship
with three of the Local Healthwatch whose residents
also use the hospital (Slough, Surrey and Wokingham) to
produce a report summarising the experiences of patients
in this wider geographical area. We joined with others
to maximise the impact of the feedback and give more
validity to any common themes we identified.
The two main issues we identified were the complaints
procedure and waiting times.
We were pleased that within four months of publishing
our report, the Trust responded to us outlining changes
they had already made and some of their future plans. To
make it easier to complain, improvements included a new
leaflet, better website signposting and a direct website
link to contact the Chief Executive. Additional beds at
Farnham Hospital should reduce waiting times.

Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
We provided a report to the CQC in July 2015 summarising
the patient feedback we had received between July 2014
and July 2015. Accident and Emergency, discharges from
hospital, orthopaedics and the Minor Injuries Unit were
the most common topics discussed.
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We showed the cartoons to
commissioners and providers
throughout the county and as a result,
Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust have asked us to support their
work with young people (see 25 for
more information).
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South Central Ambulance Service NHS
Foundation Trust
We developed a report from our database with feedback
about the ambulance service ahead of their CQC
inspection in May 2016. We shared 12 separate pieces
of feedback which were all based on the experiences of
individual patients and their families. It covered a range
of topics including waiting / response times, actions,
knowledge and attitudes of paramedics and call handling.

The reports and responses from the Trusts can be found on our website:
www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/our-reports

ww

Escalating issues and concerns
We have a statutory duty to share the views we identify
and our recommendations for special reviews or
investigations with the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
and Healthwatch England. We also provide Healthwatch
England with the intelligence and insight it needs to
perform effectively.

Safeguarding concerns

We have escalated three safeguarding concerns directly
to the Adult Team at Hampshire County Council in the
past year.
We have also contacted the CQC about safeguarding
concerns eight times in the past year. We know that one
of our concerns was forwarded to the Local Authority

safeguarding team and another was taken forward with
the service provider by the CQC and the Local Authority
safeguarding team who were satisfied with the response.

Impact of immigration rules

We escalated a concern to both Healthwatch England and
the CQC that arose from a Clinical Commissioning Group
meeting in North Hampshire where we heard about the
impact of a shortage of nurses in Hampshire Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust following the change in immigration
rules. Unfortunately Healthwatch England told us that
they could not intervene on immigration policies. After
significant concern from NHS Trusts throughout the
country, nurses were placed on the ‘shortage’ list which
makes them exempt from the new rules.

Helping out communities: Information and advice
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Helping our communities:
information and advice

Age of people using the walk in
service

We provide an impartial, confidential, free and independent advice, information and signposting service
to deal with a range of different health and social care issues for anyone living in Hampshire.
Our information, advice and signposting service helps
people through our helpline (01962 440262) or faceto-face in any of the Citizens Advice local offices in
Hampshire.

Case studies

1
2

85-89

Enquiries dealt with
by the walk-in service:

65-69

3,831

1,672

50-54

60-64
55-59
45-49
40-44
35-39
30-34
25-29

How walk in enquiries are dealt with
Information

3%

Advice

_an appointment.”_

_research is 40 minutes._

90-94

70-74

_walked in off the street without _

_to the helpline, including_

Applying for NHS prescription charge
exemptions.
How to register with a GP or dentist.
Guidance on complaining about health or social
care services.
Access to the NHS complaints advocacy service.
Support with choosing a residential care home.
Providing non-clinical information about local
health and social care services.
Putting people in touch with other organisations
for more specialist support.
How to get help with the cost of travelling to
hospitals for people on low incomes.
Feeding back positive and negative experiences
of health or social care services.

95-99

Calls to the
telephone helpline:

We help individuals and their families to get the best
from local health and social care.

_The average time spent on calls_

100-104

75-79

We can advise on options or put people in touch with
other organisations for more specialist support.

_“Excellent service considering we_

Some of the ways the helpline
and Citizens Advice walk in
service has helped

80-84

We provide information about local health and social care
services to help people navigate the system.

11%

21%

15-19
10-14
5-9

0%

A client on a low income asked if she was eligible for
help with the cost of NHS dental care. We were able
to provide her with information on how to apply for
help towards the cost of NHS dental care and other NHS
charges including which forms to fill in and where to
send them to.

A client with mobility issues asked if she could change
her GP surgery to one that was closer to her home.
We were able to confirm that she could change GP,
as long as her preferred surgery was accepting new
patients. We advised her to contact the surgery and
ask for the relevant form.

2%

4%

6%

8%

10%

12%

_through the helpline was 2 hours, 40 minutes_
_and the shortest was five minutes._

Generalist casework
Specialist casework

17%

_The longest time spent dealing with a case_

0-4

Advice & referral
22%

2%

20-24

Advice & limited action

24%

Signposting

A client was concerned that his
elderly mother was struggling to
cope at home and wanted to know
how to organise help for her.
We advised him to contact Adult Social
Services at Hampshire County Council
in the first instance, to arrange a home
assessment. This would identify what
help his mother needed and what
financial assistance might be available.
We also suggested he seek more
information from Age UK.
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Types of walk in enquiries
Not recorded/not applicable

_“The adviser I saw during my first visit_

Children’s services

_gave me everything I needed to answer_

Hospital services - mental health
Other services

_my questions.”_

Social care services
48

Healthwatch general

313

GPs
Community care - mental health
Other health & community care issues

37

205

Community care

11

Hospital services
Residential care
Low level Advocacy on each topic

14

71

141
93

243

263 267

15

388 390

26
325

15
525

34

Dentists

NHS costs/charges

74

440

14
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Helping our communities:
NHS Complaints Advocacy
Our advocacy service provides free, independent support and assistance to people who need support
to make a complaint about an NHS Service. Specially trained advocates work to ensure people can
represent their own interests as far as possible rather than offering advice on how they think an
individual should act.
The impact this service is having on changes to procedures and apologies is a good indication of the need for this level of
support and the difference it can make not only to individual clients, but also to the many more people using services in
the future.
People can be referred to the NHS complaints advocacy service either by the helpline or through Citizens Advice.

Low level complaints advocacy
from Citizens Advice
As the advocacy service has become embedded
in Healthwatch Hampshire, we have helped
260 people with ’low level’ advocacy through
our face-to face service in Citizens Advice
local offices. See chart on page 13 for details.
Referrals recieved

162

Cases resolved

109

Case studies

Cases dealt with (new and ongoing)

87-128 each month

1

A client was misdiagnosed – a broken
ankle was not picked up on an x-ray.
This resulted in additional treatment and
time to heal. Two professionals looked
at the x-ray and accepted it should have
been diagnosed. The client was offered an
apology and was happy to accept it.
The hospital has taken steps to review
the reporting process for highlighting
abnormalities on x-ray films to ensure
that if the radiographer sees a fracture it
can be highlighted and made available to
the reporting Radiologist.

How our advocates assist clients
Help compile all the issues a person wants to raise
in their complaint.
Help writing letters to the right people.
Prepare people for meetings and attend
with them.
Help people make their decisions by answering their
questions.
Give information about how the NHS complaints
process works.
Help to monitor the progress of someone’s complaint.
Put people in touch with other services that might be
able to help them.

2

A client’s wife had died after treatment
at Frimley Park Hospital. She had
heart problems and cancer and the
family were worried that the care had
not been joined up and the hospital
had issues with providing appropriate
multidisciplinary care. The client
received explanations from the Medical
Director and cardiologist and it was
agreed they would look at doing more
multidisciplinary meetings on discharge.
The family have also been given the
opportunity to record their experience
for the Board of the Trust to hear.

Getting out and about: seldom heard
communities
We have continued to ensure we hear from as many people as possible – not just those who are part of
an organised group or already know how to share their views. In addition to our general engagement
activities (see pages 7-9), we also work hard to hear from people and communities whose voices are
often not heard. This includes people from black and minority ethnic communities, children and young
people, people with dementia and people with a disability.

Wheelchair service
Through our outreach engagement work, links with the MS Society and Community Cash Fund work with Enham Trust,
we have heard a lot of issues and complaints about the wheelchair service in Hampshire (excluding Basingstoke and
surrounding areas who have a different provider).
Wheelchairs enable many people to live happier, fuller lives and yet the wheelchair services provided by the NHS often
fall short of meeting the needs of users despite best efforts from clinicians and wheelchair services.
Areas of concern include:
long waiting times both for assessments and for the
handover of equipment
the suitability of wheelchairs issued
patient records being lost or not updated correctly
difficulties contacting the service provider to raise
concerns.

We gave continued feedback about the service in writing
and through specific meetings with the NHS commissioner
responsible for the wheelchair service, West Hampshire
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG), and the providers,
originally Solent NHS Trust and now Millbrook Healthcare.
A number of improvements were made when the new
provider took over the service but many service users
continued to share negative experiences. We therefore
held a public meeting in December 2015 so both the
provider and commissioner could hear from, and respond
to, members of the public.
The well-attended event included a question and answer
session and work in small groups to discuss priorities for
the service and ways it can engage with patients in the
future.
Following the public meeting, the CCG and current
provider gave a very positive response to the feedback
and recommendations. They have given a strong
commitment to continue to reduce waiting times,
improve patient experience and engage with patients
more. We continue to meet with both the commissioner
and provider to monitor improvements.

Our full report with response from the provider and
commissioner can be found on our website:
www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/our-reports
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Funding helps more people collect views and improve wellbeing

Understanding and improving services for people with dementia
Community Cash Fund Summary

GP support for carers

of
of GP services. The majority
area about their experiences
49 carers in the Eastleigh
to this were questions about
One Community heard from
than negative. The exceptions
towards the GPs surgeries
responses were more positive
information they provide.
the time the GP has and the

£

Following the success of our first Community Cash Fund in
2014/15, we opened up the fund this year to encourage new ideas
that would explore people’s experiences of local health and care
services and improve wellbeing in their communities. We were,
again, particularly keen to receive requests for funding to support
projects that help hard to reach and seldom heard groups.

What next?

to
The majority of the respondents
of
the survey were over 50 years
being
age, with the largest group
been
over 70. This age group has
complain
known to be less likely to
the
for
which might be a reason
scores.
lean towards more positive

One
As a result of the feedback,
more
Community has set up three
with
local groups in partnership
joining
local organisations and are
strategy
the County Council’s carer
of
group to represent the voice
carers.

Carers were asked questions
about:
transport issues when
accessing the GP surgery
how hard they find it to leave
the person they care for on
to
their own in the reception
attend their own appointments
how well their GP understands
of
their needs as well as those
the person they care for
what
how well they understand
to
treatment is being offered
their cared-for person
whether their doctor makes
sure that both the carer
and person being cared for

One
We will continue to support
to
Community in their efforts
and
represent the voice of carers
to
encourage further feedback
work.
build on the findings of this
local
We will also ensure that the
copy of
commissioners are given a
the report.
We are also raising the profile
to
of carers through our work
gather further feedback about
the support available for carers
in North East Hampshire and
closely
Farnham. We are working
sure
make
to
commissioners
with
the voice of carers is included
when developing new services.

understand the dialogue

We awarded up to £2,500 to 10 separate local people and
groups including:

whether the practice gives
them all the information they
need to help manage the
cared-for person’s condition
has
whether they feel the GP
time to listen if they need
extra time to talk.

Communit
y Cash Fun
d
A summary
of
They were also asked to suggest
anything their GP or One
Community could do to help
them as a carer.

a
the
2015/Carers
based in Eastleigh, provides
16 Centre,
One Community
offer
the Borough of Eastleigh. They
Fund
service for carers from across
who are looking after
pro
jecandtsinformation to people
Funding for
support
friends.
local peop
members of their family or

Community
Cash

from
a range of diverse communities
Cash Fund is to hear from
focused on
A main focus of the Community
that four of this year’s projects
were therefore really pleased
throughout the county. We
minority ethnic communities.
from a range of black and
getting views and experiences

makes us all
g the ‘mis’ from our lives
Misunderstood: removin
safer, healthier and happier
misgiving misfortune
ment
misconduct mismanage

mistake mistrust misuse
from members of BME and
of their project to get views
expectations with the success
Gypsies) who have
SOS Polonia exceeded all
and Eastern European settled
(including EU migrant workers
and train 15 Community
other seldom heard communities
10 years. Their plans to identify
to live or work in the last
the role of Healthwatch and
come to southern Hampshire
and share information about
a BME background to promote
success with over 60
Health Ambassadors from
was also an overwhelming
in a culturally sensitive way
get views from project participants
training.
receiving
in
people expressing an interest

collect information from
seldom heard communities
about their most common
barriers to effective
communication with these

service providers
improve BME communities’
health and wellbeing by
increasing their knowledge
about these services,
healthy lifestyle and disease
prevention.

The team’s original aim to
hear from at least 30 people,
either through one-to-one
interviews or via a survey,
saw them instead engage
with an impressive
350+ people.

le and grou
ps to explore
of local heal
th and care
services and
improve well
being in their
6
communities
.

experiences

British Gurkhas singing for health

2015/16

rity
Hearing from Black and Mino
Ethnic (BME) communities

SOS Polonia developed a
questionnaire that was translated
into eight languages (Polish,
French, Arabic, Spanish, Mandarin,
to:
Czech, Hungarian, Slovak)
identify how well health and
the
social care services meet
particular needs of people
who have settled in Hampshire
within the last 10 years

The ‘misunderstood’ questionnaire
on:
survey and interviews focused
individuals’ knowledge and
perception of services
most common barriers to
accessing services
how the person’s experience
of health / social care
services in their country of
of
origin impacts on their use
services in Hampshire
the impact of culture, faith
and social status on health
and access to health / social
care services.

Based in the heart of
Southampton, SOS
Polonia is the first
port of call for migrant
workers seeking
guidance and support.

In the first instance, SOS Polonia
is producing a report summarising
the findings, key themes and
outcomes. This will be shared
with providers and commissioners
will
throughout the county. They
thank
also be holding an event to
participants for their involvement.
It is our hope that the Community
Ambassadors who were recruited
become
as part of this project will
a fantastic network for information
sharing, community involvement
continue
and peer support. We will
engage
to work with SOS Polonia to
our
with these communities in
future work.
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Autism Hampshire used their Community Cash Fund and
extensive network to get 60 people with autism, their
families and those who work with them to share their
views about their recent experiences of using a GP, dental
services and Accident and Emergency (A&E).

A short video about the choir can be seen on Healthwatch
Hampshire’s YouTube channel at:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=JrTOQEGz1Q8

Gypsy and Traveller Community
A Healthwatch event for settled Gypsy Traveller
communities in the New Forest and surrounding areas
gave us the opportunity to gain insight and evidence
into the views and experiences that this ethnic minority
face when accessing health and social care services.
It also provided a very beneficial opportunity for the
community to have a better understanding of some of the
services that are available to them and for other health
professionals and related agencies to come together and
share insight into the health needs of this community.

We embarked on a large-scale outreach project to
address the difficulties of people living with dementia,
and their families. Our evidence (from feedback of
experiences) strongly indicated there were issues
accessing the support they require.

What next?

By using members of BME
communities as the key
communicators, participants
their
were more willing to share
in
comments and experiences,
in a
their own native language,
safe place. An unprecedented
took
number of people therefore
voice
to
opportunity
up this rare
and
their views and feel heard
understood.

Supporting people with Autism to use
GPs, A&E and dentists

We helped Nepalese Elders to form a choir to improve
their wellbeing and develop their English language skills.
We also translated our feedback forms into Nepalese to
encourage more people from the community to share
their views and experiences.
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The experiences people shared has helped to create a
number of recommendations including:
autism awareness training
all services to list ‘reasonable adjustments’ they are
willing to make for people with autism
All local Hampshire services to be made aware of the
Autism Alert programme.
We will ask commissioners and providers to and tell us
what can be done to make the recommendations
a reality.

_“When people understand autism, _
_their attitudes change and _
_accessibility to services improves.”_

A report about all of the Community Cash Fund
projects can be found on our website:

www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/
healthwatch-hampshirescommunity-cash-fund

We worked with the Alzheimer’s Society and Andover
MIND (the main providers of support services for people
living with dementia in Hampshire) to visit numerous
support groups, carers groups and day centres. We asked
people to share their experiences, both good and bad, to
try and identify if there were any trends.
Over three months, we gathered over 200 individual
experiences and identified three key areas for
improvement.
•

•

•

Signposting to support services after diagnosis.
There is a great deal of third sector and charity
support available but many people only find it by
accident or at a point of crisis.
Awareness of available financial support and how to
access it (especially carers).
Many people were unaware of Care Assessments and
Carers Assessments.
Inconsistency of care in the home.

We also identified a number of areas of good practice
and positive work.
• Dementia-friendly communities
Hampshire has 11 dementia-friendly high streets,
thousands of dementia friends and hundreds of
dementia champions (including Healthwatch
Hampshire’s manager who regularly volunteers his
time to give awareness sessions to others throughout
Hampshire, including the Healthwatch team).
• Dementia Friendly GP surgeries
A growing number of GP surgeries are taking part in
the iSPACE scheme pioneered by a Basingstoke GP.
iSPACE encourages surgeries to improve the patient
experience through delivery of a set of improvements
in care planning, communications and awareness of
dementia for staff in primary care settings.
• Support groups
There are numerous different support groups
throughout Hampshire including Carers Hubs,
Alzheimer Cafes, Memory Cafes, Dementia Forums
and Dementia Action Groups.
• Free emergency plans for carers
The Princess Royal Trust for Carers provides this free
service for any carer.

As part of the project we also visited the dementia wards
at the Royal Hampshire County Hospital, Winchester
and saw their range of innovative services to improve
patient experience including dementia specialist nurses,
discharge coordinators, activity coordinators and specially
designed wards. Full details of our visit are available in
our Enter and View report: www.healthwatchhampshire.
co.uk/enter-and-view

Recommendations
We waited until Dementia Awareness Week in May 2016
to launch our recommendations to commissioners and
providers:
All GPs should refer patients at diagnosis to their
local Dementia Advice Service for appropriate support
and signposting.
All frontline staff in health and social care services
should have adequate dementia awareness training.
GPs surgeries should adopt iSPACE as a good practice
model for dementia-friendly services.

_‘850,000 people _
_live with dementia in the UK’_
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Getting out and about: seldom heard communities

Listening to the Deaf community
We have continued to work with the Deaf community
after one of last year’s Community Cash Fund projects
highlighted that lack of information, poor communication
and unnecessary difficulties in getting to the doctor
means Deaf people are more likely to be overweight,
twice as likely to have high blood pressure and four times
as likely to be on the verge of diabetes.
Many are also unknowingly living with health issues that
can lead to heart attacks, strokes and other serious
conditions.
We have visited lip reading groups across the county
to hear from people with hearing loss about what it’s
like for them to use the NHS and other services. We
were interested to see what local services could learn
and change to improve the experience for people who
struggle to hear.
People with a hearing loss shared their views including:
the biggest challenges they face when accessing
services
what they would like health professionals to know and
understand
what could improve services for people with hearing
impairment.
Their feedback can be seen in an honest and constructive
video we have produced at:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLxWZD3uuSg

Getting out and about: seldom heard communities
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Children and young people’s mental health service improvements
Last year we started an extensive, long-term
piece of work with children and young people
who use mental health services. Our initial work
to understand their experience of the Child
and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS)
influenced the specifications for the tender which
has now been awarded to the same provider – Sussex
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. Our involvement
ensured the specification made reference to the
improvement of waiting times, difficulties around
autism assessments and ensuring ‘say it once’
principles are used.
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CAMHS is generally regarded by professionals
working with young people as an invaluable
service.

Making a difference

The standard of therapeutic input offered is
consistently high.

There are numerous examples of therapists
being changed part-way through treatment.
The facilities are inappropriate and feel
outdated and overly medical or boring.
The therapy does not feel appropriate for the
service user (eg too young or lacking creativity).
There is a lack of communication from CAMHS,
particularly in the lead-up to receiving the
service.

Vision for children and young people’s
mental health
The Government released a report called ‘Future
in Mind’ in March 2015, which set out a ‘vision for
children and young people’s mental health’.
An extra £1.25bn was made available nationally
for the development of mental health services for
children and young people over five years. This will
mean around £2m extra spending per year for the
next five years in Hampshire. This interest from
central government is linked to an increase in the
number of young people using CAMHS. We will
continue to monitor feedback about this service to
see if this money really makes a difference
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The CAMHS provider and their commissioners have
both acknowledged our findings and recognised
that some people are waiting too long to receive
this service. The new service model, which was in
place from April 2016, has a single point of access
and the service is partnering with a voluntary sector
organisation to improve access to earlier support
services. They believe this approach will help ensure
young people access the right support at the right
time.
A full report with more detailed information can be
found on our website:

www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/ourreports
A film containing the views of service users can be
seen on our YouTube channel:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=a103A0fAdmk
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Our key findings this year

The expectations being placed on young people
and their families (eg transport and time off of
work or school) is unrealistic.

Future
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This year we have continued our work around CAMHS
to build on our knowledge of the service. This
included speaking to young people who use CAMHS
in Hampshire, hearing about their experiences,
listening to their opinions and finding out what they
would like to see in the future. We also spoke with
professionals who work regularly with the service.

The usefulness of therapeutic input is affected
by the difficulty of access and the long waiting
times for the service.
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Getting out and about: visiting services
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Getting out and about: visiting services
We don’t just rely on what people tell us about services. Our staff and volunteers also visit services;
usually as part of a wider research project or when providers ask us to look at their services from a lay
person’s perspective.

Mystery shopping to improve NHS dental practices
We carried out an investigation of NHS dentists
after hearing about many concerns with dental care
charges, patient confusion over treatment costs
(particularly for those who are exempt from charges)
and stories of people struggling to find an NHS
dentist.
With support from our volunteers, we visited all
212 dental practices in Hampshire (excluding those
in the Portsmouth and Southampton local authority
areas) as mystery shoppers to find out whether NHS
dentists were meeting regulatory and professional
requirements and to identify areas where there is
limited NHS dental provision.
Since our intervention, there has been an
improvement to information on dental practices’
websites: information on NHS pricing increased from
62% to 75% and complaints procedure details rose
from 46% to 60%.
As well as contacting individual dental practices, the
local commissioner of dental services and the Local
Dental Committee, we also contributed our findings
to Healthwatch England’s national work on ‘the
consumer dental journey’.

Extract of response from the local commissioner of dental services
“Many of your recommendations are issues which would need to be addressed by NHS England at national level,
so we are ensuring that we escalate these. We have also provided a link to your report to all of the Wessex
dental contractors, to ensure that the learning is shared and actions taken across the board…”
“An action plan has been agreed…”
“We would like to thank you for the time taken to undertake this report. It has been really useful for us and we
look forward to working with you to improve the information that patients and the public receive.”

Patient-led assessments of the
care environment (PLACE)
Some of our volunteer champions have been part of
teams of patient assessors who visited Spire Portsmouth
Hospital and the three hospitals run by Hampshire
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust to carry out patient-led
assessments of the care environment (known as
PLACE assessments).
PLACE assessments are designed to help hospitals to
understand how well they are meeting the needs of
their patients and identify where improvements can be
made by looking at the quality of non-clinical services
and condition of their buildings.

Full PLACE reports are available on the NHS providers’
websites.

Developing GP services in
Gosport
We have been involved in work so GPs from the 11
Practices in Gosport can provide accessible, high
quality, comprehensive healthcare services to their
82,000 patients.
We were asked to independently analyse the 1,400
responses to a comprehensive survey about primary
care in Gosport that Fareham and Gosport Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) had already carried out.

Enter and View visits
We have a statutory power that allows our authorised
representatives to observe how services are being
delivered and to collect the views of service users and
their carers and relatives whilst they are receiving the
service, all from a lay person’s perspective.

Residential care homes
As part of our planned work to look at residential
care across Hampshire, we arranged announced (prearranged) Enter and View visits to two residential care
homes: Cherry Blossom Manor Care Home, Bramley and
Allenbrook Care Home, Fordingbridge.

Dementia in hospital
During the PLACE assessment we were part of at the
Royal Hampshire County Hospital, we came across the
innovative recovery coaching work developed by staff on
Clifton Ward, an acute older people rehabilitation ward.
We were interested to find out more about the approach
and more widely the work being done at the hospital to
improve the inpatient experience for those living with
dementia.
We visited Clifton and Freshfield Wards to contribute
to our outreach project looking at the difficulties and
experiences for people living with dementia and their
families.

We also carried out a number of engagement
activities in the Gosport area so we could fill in
some gaps in knowledge that could feed into the
GPs’ development plans before more formal proposals
are made.

We have produced a separate report for
each Enter and View visit that highlights the
good practice that was observed and reflects
the opinions of residents and staff about
the care and support provided. Our Enter
and View teams also made suggestions for
minor improvements the care homes could
consider.

You can see the views of local people on the
transformation of GP services in Gosport in our report
on our website:

All Enter and View reports and responses
from the service providers are on our website:

www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/our-reports

healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/enter-and-view
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Developing relationships
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Developing relationships
We continue to build on our relationships with the people responsible for providing and paying for
services (eg: NHS Trusts, Clinical Commissioning Groups, Hampshire County Council) so that we can
influence the delivery of local services.

Strengthening the patient voice in North East Hampshire
We have been working with North East Hampshire
and Farnham Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
and The King’s Fund (a leading independent charity
that works to improve health and health care in
England) to improve patient and public involvement
in the North East of the county as part of the
Vanguard project the CCG is involved with.

We joined with the CCG and experienced leaders from
The Kings Fund to take part in a ‘Leading collaboratively
with patients and communities’ programme to work
together and ensure that patient and public involvement
is at the heart of the proposed system changes at the
CCG.
We gave a joint presentation with Dr Edward Wernick
from the CCG about our work to 400 delegates at The
King’s Fund’s 2015 annual conference. The main theme

We are part of Hampshire Safeguarding Adults Board’s
stakeholder committee along with various organisations
(including the Princess Royal Trust for Carers, Action
Hampshire, Hampshire Constabulary and service users and
carers). We discuss how we can work together to engage
the community to help safeguard adults who may be at
risk from abuse.

We see the Health and Wellbeing Board as a key partner
to help improve the lives of local people by making it
easier for NHS and social care and wellbeing services to
plan and buy better services together.

Our involvement allows us to help plan and support any
engagement activities that the Board carries out.

_“It’s made me feel that I can make a difference. _
_Now we can move on together as a stronger force.”_

We have helped the Vanguard develop its engagement
processes to ensure that engagement with the public
is truly meaningful and can genuinely influence the
development of local health and social care services.
The CCG has adopted the 10 engagement principles set
out in our toolkit for commissioners: ‘Choosing and buying
services together: framework for good practice and a
step-by-step guide’.

Working with national leaders

Health and Wellbeing Board

_One carer at the event commented:_

North East Hampshire and Farnham is one of the first
29 areas to take a national lead on transforming care
for patients in towns, cities and counties across England.

We chair the CCG’s engagement workstream group
and are an active member of its Patient and Public
Involvement Committee that will now have to approve
the engagement plans for any business case where a
change to a service is being considered.

Safeguarding Adults Board

of the event was ‘obstacles and opportunities: futureproofing the health and care system’.
A record of our joint involvement work has also appeared
in a monthly blog for the BMJ (British Medical Journal).

Working with carers
We ran a workshop with carers to understand their views
about local support. The event highlighted a number of
useful issues for commissioners, most notably a lack of
access to information about where to get support. The
event was the first of many we have been commissioned
to run in the area.
We held a separate workshop with mental health service
users to explore experiences of accessing primary care
services.
Over 20 participants attended the workshop including
a local GP and commissioners from the Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG).
Both events resulted in reports and short films that
have been shared with the CCG and relevant vanguard
workstreams to inform their decisions and future plans.
The films containing comments from participants can be
seen on our YouTube Channel:
Carers workshop: www.youtube.com/
watch?v=8OVjZYg91ro
Mental health workshop: www.youtube.com/
watch?v=SS3CkExZQ8c

“Healthwatch Hampshire have provided
invaluable support to the work of our Vanguard
programme in North East Hampshire and
Farnham. The changing face of health and
social care in our region necessitates the need
for effective and meaningful public and patient
engagement to help shape new ways of working
with our community to improve the quality
and their experience of health and social care
services. Healthwatch have been in a position to
enable us to consider how to ensure this process
of engagement and co-production is robust and
meaningful. We are embedding engagement
principles throughout our work and Healthwatch
co-chair our engagement work-stream group and
have a seat on our vanguard steering group.
Both of these positions help to ensure an
independent voice is embedded within the
process and helps to shape the way we think
about patient and public engagement.”
Dr Edward Wernick,
GP and Clinical Director for Quality and Patient
and Public Engagement, North East Hampshire
and Farnham Clinical Commissioning Group
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We have welcomed the chance to be involved in the work
of the Health and Wellbeing Board this year and continue
to have representation on it. The Board is currently
reviewing its processes to ensure it can be more effective
in the future and we look forward to being part of those
discussions.

Our work with the Care Quality
Commission
During the past year Healthwatch England asked us to
provide information about how we work with the Care
Quality Commission (CQC) and to give examples of good
working relationships. We explained that the response
we have received from the CQC has been efficient and
prompt and we managed to effectively resolve the
safeguarding concerns that had been raised.

Training the public to get
involved
As part of our ongoing ‘Wessex Voices’ work across
the Wessex region to try and involve patients in
commissioning decisions that affect them, we ran two
workshops for members of the public. The first workshop
was designed to give an overall understanding of the
complexities of the NHS and how it is run. The second was
designed to help the public feel comfortable in getting
actively involved with the NHS as patient representatives.
You can see what one attendee thought about the session at:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=stuH1T-5cQM
For more information please visit the blog:
www.wessexvoices.wordpress.com or follow
@wessexvoices on Twitter.
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How we act on what we see and hear

What next?

We collate all the feedback we get to identify any trends and themes we can use to enable us to be the
voice of local people and improve health and social care services in Hampshire.

Our Board has set a work programme for 2016/17 that includes the following key projects:

Discuss what we’ve heard at the regular meetings
we have with the people responsible for providing
and paying for services (eg: NHS Trusts, Clinical
Commissioning Groups, Hampshire County Council).
Pass the information on to the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) who are responsible for inspecting
all publicly funded health and social care services
and/or Hampshire County Council adult social care
service.
Share our findings with Healthwatch England to be
addressed at a national level or as part of special
reviews and investigations.
Make a specific organisation or service aware of an
issue and ask for a response and/or assurances that
it will not happen again. These issues may result in
more detailed actions.

Keep a closer eye on an issue or service to see if we
need to do a more detailed piece of work.
Carry out more detailed follow-up work if the issue is
significant or keeps being reported.
Incorporate people’s experiences into any current or
ongoing projects.
Give information to the people who contact us to
make sure they know their rights, where they can go
for support and how to make a complaint if they wish
to do so.

_We are always pleased to hear about people’s_
_positive experiences and always share these with_
_the relevant organisations._

Make formal referrals to commissioners.

With a little help from our
friends
We have over 100 ‘Healthwatch Champion’ volunteers
who enable us to attend many more events. They also
share feedback about health and social care services from
their personal networks with their local communities.

Improve patient experience of accessing GP
services
Access to GP services is at the top of our work
programme for the year ahead after it received the
most votes when over 1,000 people voted for their
priorities.

Visual impairment
A research project to gather experiences of people
recently diagnosed with a visual impairment with
a specific focus on certifications, registrations and
signposting to support information. The work has
support from NHS England, RNIB and Hampshire
County Council.

Domiciliary care
We aim to gather feedback and experiences of
care in the home from those receiving it and the
care professionals that provide it. Hampshire
County Council has agreed, in principle, to work in
partnership on this project.

Experience of hospital for young people
We have been approached by Hampshire Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust (HHFT) to help them get better
integrated and more meaningful patient engagement
with young people within their hospitals.

Learning disabilities

Some of our volunteers have also been involved in
visits to services as part of our research projects and
even received extra training to become Enter and View
authorised representatives (see page 21).

A creative project with art workshops to encourage
people with learning disabilities to share feedback
and improvements that could be made to the services
they access.

We organised two champion huddles this year to bring
together our volunteers to share thoughts, ideas and
support each other in their work.

Care homes

If you are interested in finding out more about
volunteering opportunities with Healthwatch Hampshire,
please contact the Volunteer Officer on 01962 440262 or
email enquiries@healthwatchhampshire.co.uk

We have a growing amount of information about
residential care that we want to build on to assess
potential areas for further investigation and project
work.

How we decide what to do
It is essential that we focus our time and resources
on the things that matter most. To help us put the
interests of the people of Hampshire first whenever we
look at any issue, we consider these questions:
How much evidence is available about this issue?
Is the issue going to impact on lots of people?
What is the impact on people and communities
who suffer high inequalities in health and who are
seldom heard or easily ignored?
Does the issue help us to make an investment
in future health and care for the people of
Hampshire?
Does the issue align to the joint health and
wellbeing strategy?
Is the issue already being dealt with effectively by
someone else?
Can we add value to the current situation?

Community Cash Fund
We will continue our successful work in providing
small grants to local community groups, organisations
and individuals. This year we will encourage a focus
on mental health services.
We will continue to respond to invitations from other
organisations to work with them on projects of mutual
interest. This includes continuing our work with the
Vanguard project in North East Hampshire and doing
more with the Vanguard programme in mid and south
Hampshire as they develop their patient engagement
plans and strategies.
We will also ensure we deal with any emerging issues,
unexpected events and feedback from data collected
throughout the year.
Our full work plan can be seen on our website:

www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/policy-andoperational-documents

Formal reporting and finances
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Formal reporting and finances
Our contract with Hampshire County Council gave us funding in 2015/16 of £682,000 of which £495,229
was for core Healthwatch services. We also received £28,000 to carry out additional engagement on
behalf of other organisations.

What we used the money for
Core activities
Complaints advocacy

4%
12%

27%
57%

Patient and
public involvement
Information and advice
Management

Additional activities

We are ultimately accountable to local people and
prioritise the work we do to reflect the insight and
evidence we have gathered from local people. Our
independence from the NHS and local authorities means
we do not have to adopt the priorities or messages of
those bodies.
Our Board sets a defined work programme and priorities
to ensure we meet the statutory service that is required
by Local Healthwatch. We are also expected to identify
opportunities to supplement our funding by undertaking
additional work as long as it does not detract us from
our agreed work plan or charge for work we have already
agreed to do within our annual plan. Engagement activity
we carry out for another organisation does not remove
the statutory obligation Clinical Commission Groups have
to engage and consult with patients and the public.

Funding for additional activities in 2015/16
Care.Data £10,000
Carers engagement as part of North East
Hampshire vanguard £15,000
Gosport GP transformation £3,000

Care.Data
We carried out significant engagement work, at the
request of NHS England, to understand the views of local
people and ensure their voices are heard for a care.data
pathfinder project within the West Hampshire Clinical
Commissioning Group area. Care.data is an NHS England
initiative to take data from patients’ GP records and
upload them to the national Health and Social Care
Information Centre (HSCIC) databases.
A series of delays in the programme at a national level
mean that further engagement will be needed in the
future. We will re-examine the position in light of public
feedback about the project when the final timeframes
are confirmed by the national programme. To date £8,000
has been spent on our activity. The outstanding £2,000
remains available.
A report can be found on our website:
www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/our-reports

Carers engagement
We received £15,000 from the Vanguard programme
in North East Hampshire and Farnham to carry out all
aspects of engagement work to support the project (see
page 22).
A full report of the findings from our engagement work
with carers can be found on our website:
www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/our-reports

Transforming GP services in Gosport
Fareham and Gosport Clinical Commissioning Group gave
us £3,000 to support their work to transform GP services
in Gosport (see page 21).

Governance
Healthwatch Hampshire is a Community Interest Company
(ie a company that acts for the benefit of the community).
Our strategic direction is set by a Board of Directors that
comprises an independent chair, three non-executive
directors and three executive directors. We publish the
approved minutes from our Board meetings on our website.
On a day-to-day basis, our work is led by employed staff
and volunteers.

Making the report available
This Annual Report will be made available to the public
through standard pdf on our website and paper copies will
be available at our engagement events and on request.
We will promote the annual report through social media and
email electronic copies to key supporters, stakeholders and
partners.
We will also provide electronic and printed copies and
versions in alternative formats and languages on request.

Healthwatch Hampshire registered office
Healthwatch Hampshire is a
Community Interest Company
limited by guarantee and
registered in England and
Wales (No. 08553585)

Healthwatch Hampshire
Westgate Chambers
Staple Gardens
Winchester
Hampshire SO23 8SR
Tel 01962 440 262

Partners’ registered offices
Citizens Advice
Hampshire

www.citahants.org
c/o 83 Britannia Gardens
Hedge End
Southampton
Hampshire SO30 2RN

Help and Care

www.helpandcare.org.uk
The Pokesdown Centre
896 Christchurch Road
Bournemouth
Dorset BH7 6DL

Action Hampshire

www.actionhants.org.uk
Westgate Chambers
Staple Gardens
Winchester
Hampshire SO23 8SR
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Want to share your views or
experiences?
Need help, advice, information
or support to make a complaint
about the NHS?
Interested in being a volunteer?
Please get in touch
Email: enquiries@healthwatchhampshire.co.uk
Tel: 01962 440 262
Web: www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk
Pop into your local Citizens Advice
(find your nearest Citizens Advice Bureau at:
www.citahants.org/About%20Us.html)
/HealthwatchHampshire
@HealthwatchHampshire
YouTube: search ‘Healthwatch Hampshire’

The Healthwatch Trademark

Healthwatch Hampshire uses the Healthwatch Trademark when undertaking work on our statutory activities as covered by
our licence agreement with Healthwatch England.
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